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Outline of the Program

１．Aim
Twenty pilot universities selected by the Ministry of Education and Science established “international strategy
headquarters,” which are cross-departmental organizations that give expression to the universities' unique
characteristics. While creating their own international strategies, these headquarters systematically advance
campus-wide internationalization. Excellent models of internationalization are extracted from the pilot universities'
initiatives, and are disseminated to other universities to reference when innovating their own international programs.

２．Program Budget and Implementation Period

20 Universities

• Analyze
activities
• Provide advice

JSPS

Advice

Commission
Com
m

MEXT: Select pilot universities, conduct evaluations
JSPS: Operate University International Strategy Council, perform comprehensive
analysis of the activities carried out by the pilot institutions, extract and disseminate
good practices, conduct surveys and studies, and hold related symposia and seminars.
20 Pilot Universities: Based on their internationalization strategies, build and
strengthen a cross-departmental headquarters organization under which to carry out
campus-wide international activities.

Selection
Evaluuation

３．The Role of each organization

Dissemination
of results

Re-commission
Re-commission

Grants were provided to each pilot university for conducting SiH projects over a
period of ﬁve years.
Each university received from ￥10 to 40 million per year.

Overseas
surveys

University
International
Strategy
Council

• Report

MEXT

４．The 20 Pilot Institutions
Institution Type
National University
National University
National University

Institution Name
Hokkaido University
Tohoku University
The University of Tokyo

Name of International Strategy Headquarters
Hokkaido University Initiative for Sustainable Development (HUISD)
Global Operations Centre (GOC)
Division for International Relations

National University
National University

Tokyo University of Foreign Studies
Tokyo Institute of Technology

Oﬃce for International Academic Strategy (OFIAS)
International Planning Oﬃce

National University
National University

Hitotsubashi University
Niigata University

International Strategy Headquarters
International Academic Support Oﬃce (IASO)

National University
National University
National University

Nagoya University
Kyoto University
Osaka University

Nagoya University International Exchange and Cooperation Headquarters
The Organization for the Promotion of International Relations (OPIR)
International Aﬀairs Board

National University
National University
National University

Kobe University
Tottori University
Hiroshima University

Oﬃce for the Promotion of International Exchange, Kobe University (OPIE-KU)
Headquarters for Planning and Promoting International Strategies
International Strategy Head Oﬃce

National University
National University

Kyushu University
Nagasaki University

Organization for the Planning and Coordination of International Aﬀairs
Center for International Collaborative Research, Nagasaki University (CICORN)

Prefectural University
Private University
Private University

The University of Aizu
Keio University
Tokai University

Center for Strategy of International Programs (CSIP)
Organization for Global Initiatives (OGI)
Head Oﬃce of International Aﬀairs, Tokai University (HIAT)

Private University

Waseda University

Oﬃce of International Research Promotion (IRP)

Inter-University
Research Institute

National Institutes of Natural Sciences

International Strategy Headquarters
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Final Report

In February 2010, a ﬁnal report was issued on the SiH Program under the title “University Internationalization within
Global Society: Recommendations for Internationalizing Japanese Universities”

Content
Using examples extracted from the international activities carried out by the 20 pilot
universities, various cases of internationalization are analyzed and recommendations issued.
Chapter 1. SiH Program Outline
Chapter 2. About This Final Report
Chapter 3. Data Analysis of Present Status of University Internationalization and Transitions
Made through It
Chapter 4. Approaches to Internationalization Taken by Pilot Universities
Chapter 5. Results of SiH Program and Recommendations for Future University
Internationalization
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Ⅲ

Ten Main Achievements of the SiH Program

１．University President's Leadership
【Osaka University】
▶ A temporary headquarters organization was converted into an International
Aﬀairs Board, headed by the vice president and comprising regular members of
the faculty.
▶ Information is circulated both within and outside the university on its
international strategies, objectives and activities.
▷New programs ﬂexibly started up and implemented through inter-departmental cooperation.
【National Institute of Natural Sciences】
▶ An International Strategy Headquarters was established, headed by the director of NINS's ﬁve institutes each with
diﬀerent academic ﬁelds and locations. It provides organic linkage among the institutes in carrying out
international programs.
▶ The international activities of each research institute were surveyed and their expertise and know-how mutually
shared.
▷Internal internationalization allows greater eﬃciency in cooperative agreement administration, staﬀ
training, and admission of overseas students/researchers.
▷Support enhanced for projects in new and original ﬁelds requiring cross-institutional collaboration.

Result

Flexible organization established; objectives and plans formed and implemented
cooperatively by faculty and staﬀ, resulting in the advancement of highly-responsive
internationalization on a campus-wide level.

２．Setting Eﬀective Objectives and Action Plans
【Nagoya University】
▶ Extracted the international components from the university's mid-term goals and plans, and established objectives
for achieving them.
▶ Analyzed each objective and classiﬁed them into four categories, each with ﬁve sub-categories.
▶ Enlisting the assistance of overseas experts, self-evaluate is carried out on progress made in implementing the
internationalization plan
▷Our headquarters was able to gain an overall grasp of the state of
internationalization within the university.
【Hiroshima University】
▶ Receiving advice from overseas experts, a survey is conducted of each related
department.
▶ Under the university's ﬁve principles of establishment, the university has placed four
new pillars of internationalization, six internationalization strategies.
▶ An action plan was devised to correspond with the university's mid-term goals and
plan, and progress in carrying it out is evaluated using a management-by-objectives
format.
▷Practicable and feasible strategies made possible, along an ability to
identify diﬃcult-to-implement strategies.

Result

Established concrete goals to advance internationalization; strategy headquarters both
assesses campus-wide internationalization progress, the results of which are used to
make program enhancements.
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３．Attracting External Funds for International Education and Research
【Kyushu University】
▶ Established a cross-departmental system for providing international development assistance, and create a faculty
database.
▶ Oﬃce for the Planning and Coordination of International Aﬀairs coordinates between the faculty and external
development-assistance organizations, which helps to lighten the burden on faculty.
▷ODA funding and private-foundation support made more systematically obtainable.
【Nagasaki University】
▶ The International Strategy Headquarters (CICORN) plays a central role in
coordinating the drafting development-assistance project plans and proposals
jointly with overseas research-cooperation organizations and submitting them for
approval.
▷Rules and procedures established for university's overseas centers,
while strengthening its overseas risk-management system.

Result

Using a systematic approach, diversiﬁed funding sources would be acquired including
private-sector funding and overseas funding in addition to budget from Japanese
government.

４．Strengthening International Cooperation among Universities
【Tokyo Institute of Technology】
▶ Established the Thailand Advanced Institute of Science and Technology (TAIST)
Program.
▶ Utilizing the Institute's overseas bases, holds negotiations and consultations
with partner organizations.
▷A number of faculty members give overseas lectures, raising the
international standard of the university's educational program.
【Tokyo University of Foreign Studies】
▶ Centered upon the International Strategy Headquarters (Oﬃce for International Academic Strategy), established a
consortium specialized in Asia and Africa-related research ﬁelds.
▶ Carry out joint research projects and young research training making proactive use of the consortium.
▷New international joint research projects are initiated, which promotes the exchange of young
researchers.

Result
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Consortiums that reﬂect the university's characteristics are utilized to increase the
number of cooperative activities with counterpart universities and to develop overseas
education and research opportunities, ultimately elevating the university's global
proﬁle.

５．Expansion of International Activities Based on Speciﬁc Transnational Research Projects
【Hokkaido University】
▶ A project planner has been employed to ascertain information on research being conducted within the university
and on needs related to international exchange. She provides the faculty with information on international trends
and funding resources, and acts as a bridge between them and the international secretariat.
▶ Themes were set for sustainable development in areas in which the university has an established record of
achievement.
▷Linkage with partner universities strengthened, elevating the university's external persona.
【Niigata University】
▶ Staﬀs from the International Academic Support Oﬃce go to the research departments
and collect information on their activities and needs.
▶ A priority pilot project has been initiated in the area of GIS-applied research, selected
in accordance with the university's overall goal.
▷Speciﬁc new programs and organizations successfully established in line
with university's international strategy.

Result

Within the university, horizontal development and synergistic eﬀects are achieved by
advancing internationalization vertically via research on speciﬁc themes matched to
the university's characteristics.

６．Training and Securing Administrative Personnel
【Hitotsubashi University】
▶ Provide overseas training for administrative staﬀs via an internship
program.
▶ Team up with Tokyo Institute of Technology in dispatching staﬀs
overseas, thereby improving cost eﬀectiveness.
▷Meetings held for presenting staﬀ-training reports edify other
members of the teaching staﬀ, and are highly appraised as
training functions by our personnel division.
【Kyoto University】
▶ Hold workshops for staﬀs engaged in international programs to exchange views on common issues with
counterparts in other universities both in and outside Japan.
▷Through reciprocal exchanges, our staﬀ learned about the proactive way in which their overseas
counterparts go about their work, sparking a change in job perception among them.
【Kobe University】
▶ Hire personnel from outside who are highly specialized in internationalization activities. For other staﬀs, provide
an environment conducive to ongoing OJT.
▷Need for personnel specialized in internationalization was diﬀused throughout the university.
▷Staﬀ training was expanded and plans devised for establishing new specialized posts.
▷Introducing a new hiring exam, the university was able to convert contract personnel to regular
employees.

Result

Along with providing opportunities for staﬀs to acquire good skills and develop
themselves as professionals, eﬀort is being made to advance the creation of career
paths for them. Eﬀort is also made to cultivate within the staﬀs a strong perception of
university internationalization.
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７．Improving of Services and Support for Overseas Researchers
【Waseda University】
▶ The International Oﬃce translates into English information on competitive funding and holds get-togethers for
overseas researchers and their family members.
▶ With the cooperation of student groups on campus, information is provided in English and Japanese on local
restaurants and other aspects related to overseas researchers' daily living.
▷The desires and matters considered urgent by overseas researchers are brought to light.
【The University of Aizu】
▶ Staﬀs of the Center for Strategy of International Programs prepare recruitment bulletins in English for overseas
researchers.
▶ Simultaneous interpretation provided in on-campus meetings and bilingual
documents and directives are prepared.
▶ A centralized consultation service for overseas faculty is provided.
▷Lessons learned are posted on the university's website, helping to
make smoother the work of overseas educators.

Result

Creating a labor sharing framework between the university and the local community,
the International Strategy Headquarters provides an English infrastructure, which
lightens the burden on host faculty, while assisting overseas researchers to settle in to
their positions.

８．Expanding Overseas Study and Research Opportunities for Young Japanese
Researchers
【The University of Tokyo】
▶ The Tokyo-Yale University Initiative has been established to provide young researchers, who promise to become
international research leaders in Japanese studies, with ongoing training and overseas experience.
▷Literature reviews and researcher exchanges are carried out through the holding of symposia.
【Tohoku University】
▶ Faculty and staﬀs from related departments go abroad to hold consultations and survey the educational systems
in counterpart countries to create a double degree program with overseas universities.
▶ Coordinating with counterpart educational institutions, staﬀs from the Global
Operations Centre work together with the International Exchange Section in
carrying out a program to recruit, screen and dispatch young researchers
abroad.
▷As a ripple eﬀect, the know-how our headquarters gained
when helping to set up the double-degree program can be
applied to other research departments.

Result
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Operational funding is secured for implementing exchange programs. Under them,
young researchers are given the incentive to go abroad by improving the treatment
they receive upon their return to Japan.

９．Establishing and Operating Overseas Bases
【Tottori University】
▶ Overseas hubs of the university are established within the
academic-exchange centers of two institutions in Lapaz,
Mexico. This reciprocal relationship allows a zero-cost
administrative operation in Mexico.
▶ Using the hubs, an overseas educational program is
provided for the university's students, while the
university's staﬀs also perform administrative tasks in
Mexico.
▷By cultivating relationships of trust, new programs are being established.
【Keio University】
▶ Keio University has set up an oﬃce on the premises of the JSPS London Liaison Oﬃce.
▷Public relations, information gathering, risk management, exchange student recruitment, and alumni
activities have all been strengthened.
【Tokai University】
▶ Tokai University has leased oﬃce space overseas, and has established on a reciprocal basis its own hubs on the
campuses of counterpart universities, creating local networks in those countries.
▷Participation in overseas research exhibits has contributed to building local networks.

Result

By establishing overseas bases strategically, the university strengthens its ongoing
network with other universities. Participating in the network can also contribute to
enhancing the university's research and educational functions.

10．Ripple Eﬀect of Good Cases of University Internationalization
JSPS extracts and compiles good cases of internationalization from among the initiatives taken by the 20 pilot
universities, and disseminates them widely to other universities and research institutions in Japan.
▶ Publishing

a Interim Report “Innovative Models for Developing International Activity in Japanese Universities”.
symposia related to university internationalization.
▶ Publishing a Final Report “University Internationalization within
Global Society: Recommendations for Internationalizing Japanese
Universities”.
▶ Holding

Useful information on the pilot universities' internationalization
activities is posted on the below website.

http://www.jsps.go.jp/j-bilat/u-kokusen/index.html
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Ⅳ

Ten Recommendations for University Internationalization

１．Establish a body for advancing internationalization that revolves around university president's
leadership
The implementation of the SiH Program has demonstrated that university internationalization can be eﬀectively
advanced when an international strategy headquarters is established on campus and its program is run under the
leadership of the university president or vice president. That is, it has been shown eﬀective in carrying out
internationalization to establish an internal organization that gives thrust to the leadership of the university
president. At the same time, it is necessary for the faculty to share an understanding of the goals and objectives of
the organization's internationalization program.

２．Establish concrete objectives, prioritized action plans, and an evaluation system for promoting
internationalization
Many of the 20 pilot universities had already devised comprehensive international strategies; however, they tended
to lack concreteness. In some cases, objectives and plans related to these strategies lacked clearly articulated
implementation priorities. The ﬁrst step that needs to be taken in creating a concrete international strategy is the
collection of data on and analysis of the university's current situation. From the results, issues can be extracted to
form the content of the strategy. These issues then need to be itemized and prioritized taking into account how and
to what degree addressing them will contribute to realizing the university's desired internationalization proﬁle.
Then, action plans need to be devised and their progress periodically checked, along with reviews of the university's
overall international strategy.

３．Carry out organized activities to secure external funding for internationalization
Japanese universities are extremely reliant upon on government subsidies and competitive funds to support their
internationalization programs. There is a need for them to diversify their funding sources to include private-sector
funding, overseas funding, donations, project revenue, and other forms of external funding.

４．Secure resources and personnel needed for the university to conclude exchange agreements of
substance with overseas institutions and to participate eﬀectively in international consortiums
Some university exchange programs lack exchange agreements for carrying them out, while others are not in
practice being implemented. This mandates some rethinking. With international consortiums, a stable funding base
must be secured to ensure their continuous, organic operation. The member institutions must be committed to
participating in the consortium and contributing to its activities.

５．Promote campus-wide internationalization around an axis of discrete education and research
themes
When carrying out university-wide internationalization programs, they should be centered on research themes for
which the university has a competitive edge. Accordingly, it is advantageous for universities to implement their
internationalization strategies by advancing prioritized projects in ﬁelds in which they are internationally
competitive.

６．Strengthen the capabilities of staﬀ engaged in international programs and create career paths for
them
Universities will need to clarify what personnel capabilities are needed to advance internationalization, and carry
out staﬀ development and create career paths accordingly. In contrast to the international exchange programs in US
and Europe universities, those in Japanese universities are not always as centered on education and research. This
situation requires improvement in many Japanese universities. At the same time, an eﬀective system needs to be
established within universities for conducting evaluations when hiring and promoting staﬀ engaged in international
program administration. In this vein, universities should give international operations strong emphasis within their
organizations. The screening and employing of personnel should be performed from the viewpoint of their
professional qualiﬁcations in this area.

７．Establish a system within universities for supporting researchers from other countries
It is imperative for Japanese universities that wish to attract overseas researchers and educators to establish support
systems for them. In doing so, various measures will need to be devised and put in place in line with the university's
objectives and conditions. These may include elevating the university's international presence, conducting
recruitment without domestic and international diﬀerentiation, strengthening support given to overseas faculty for
working and living in Japan, and providing multi-language information services on campus.
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８．Expand opportunities for young Japanese researchers to receive training abroad and create a
system for receiving them back upon their return
Notwithstanding eﬀorts to increase the number of young researchers making long-term stays overseas, Japanese
universities lack an eﬀective system for assessing overseas training when conducting job-application evaluations.
Programs to provide young Japanese researchers with training opportunities are carried out by the Japanese
government, universities and science-promotion agencies. To encourage young researchers to apply for these
programs at various stages of their careers, it will be important to proactively introduce the programs to them and
enhance their contents based on the researchers' stated needs and desires.

９．Optimized use of PDCA cycle in the operation of university's overseas bases
When establishing an overseas base, a more eﬀective operation is made possible by ﬁrst analyzing the requirement
for it vis-à-vis the university's international strategy. Also, the base's region should be selected and program
conﬁgured in a way that corresponds to its intended functions. That is, maximum utilization can be made of the
base's functions by placing them on the axis of the university's international strategy headquarters and optimizing
the use of the plan-do-check-act (PDCA) cycle in carrying out the base's operations.

10．Promote ongoing internationalization by information exchange and networking with other
universities
Internationalization networks need to be built among universities and faculties and linkages formed with
government agencies, local civic bodies and science-promotion organizations. The universities must, along with
sustained eﬀorts to advance internationalization, take advantage of opportunities to share information on good
practices. JSPS posts information on and examples of eﬀective university internationalization cases on its website.
Given the high utilization value of this information, active use of the site is encouraged.

Ⅴ Questionnaire Survey of Campus-wide Internationalization of Japanese Universities
１．Purpose
The purpose of this survey was to ascertain both the trends and the current state of internationalization in
universities and inter-university research institutes throughout Japan, while analyzing the activities of the 20
selected pilot universities and comparing them to other universities, thereby elucidating the overall results of the
SiH Program.

２．Subject Universities
The questionnaire was sent to 234 Japanese universities and inter-university research institutes, chosen from among
those with highest number of Grants-in-Aid for Scientiﬁc Research awarded and overseas students enrolled.
Responding to the survey were 192 universities and institutions: 72 national universities, 23 public universities, 95
private universities, and two inter-university research institutes.

３．Results of Survey Analysis
While the pilot universities had to some degree already established international infrastructure and programs, the
survey showed them to have an overall higher level of internationalization achievement than other universities as
judged by a variety of criteria.
Placing particular emphasis on (1) internationalization concepts, objectives, plans and organization, (2)
inter-university cooperation, (3) staﬀ training, (4) faculty and student exchange, and (5) establishment/operation of
overseas centers, the pilot universities have succeeded in generating many prototypes of university
internationalization.
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４．Detailed Results
①Establishing international strategy headquarters and creating internationalization vision and mission
●

Established headquarters or other organization for promoting campus-wide internationalization
Pilot universities 100%, other universities 57%

●

Percentage of such headquarters headed by university president or vice president

●

Possess university-wide internationalization vision and mission

Pilot universities 90%, other universities 60%
Pilot universities 100%, other universities 53%
●

Established numerical goals and action plans for campus-wide internationalization
Pilot universities 90%, other universities 55%

All surveyed universities
（N=192）

57%

42%

20 pilot universities
（N=20）
Other universities
（N=172）
0

All surveyed universities
（N=192）

2%

20 pilot universities
（N=20）

100%

57%
20

42%
40

60

58%

80

2%
100

Established Headquarters or Organization for
Promoting Campus-wide Internationalization

Yes
No
No reply

41%

1%

46%

1%

100%

Other universities
（N=172）

53%
0

20

40

60

80

100

Possess University-wide Internationalization
Vision and Mission

②Applying evaluation results to internationalization eﬀorts
●

Reﬂected evaluation results in setting internationalization goals and action plans
Pilot universities 100%, other universities 63%

55%
56%
55%

Prepared/distributed reports

All surveyed universities（N=126）
20 pilot universities（N=18）
Other universities（N=108）

9%

Reﬂected in organization/personnel

17%
7%
68%
100%

Reﬂected in internationalization goals/plans

63%
15%

Reﬂected in budget allocations
Didnʼt apply results

6%
17%
5%
0%
6%

Others

4%
0%
5%

0

20

40

60

80

100

Application of Evaluation Results in Internationalization Eﬀorts

③Joining international inter-university consortiums
●

Became member of international inter-university consortium(s)
Pilot universities 75%, other universities 30%

④Dispatching faculty overseas
●

Percentage of increase in number of faculty members dispatched overseas between FY 2005 and FY 2008
Pilot universities 11%, other universities 2%

●
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The pilot universities showed better results than the other universities in the following four areas: (1)
Establishing systems for providing and supporting opportunities for overseas training, (2) providing an
on-campus environment for applying overseas experience, (3) securing funding for implementing
overseas-dispatch programs, and (4) utilizing external personnel in carrying out international operations.

Number of Faculty/Staﬀ Members Dispatch Overseas
FY 2005 Number of dispatches

FY 2008 Number of dispatches
Total
number②

Average
per
university

Educators
/researchers

1,747

85,159

460

82,590

2,569

1.05

39,368

953

44,787

2,635

43,573

1,214

1.11

38,807

793

40,371

242

39,017

1,354

1.02

Total
number①

Average
per
university

Educators
/researchers

All surveyed universities
(N=185)

81,096

438

79,349

20 pilot universities
(N=17)

40,321

2,372

Other universities
(N=167)

39,600

237

Admin
staﬀs

Admin
staﬀs

Percentage of
increase

(=②/①)

⑤Overseas faculty and students received based on inter-university exchange agreements
●

Percentage of overall increase in number of overseas faculty and students received based on
inter-university exchange agreements between FY 2005 and FY 2008
Pilot universities 65%, other universities 45%

⑥Receiving overseas researchers
●

Percentage of increase in number of visiting overseas faculty and researchers received between FY 2005
and FY 2008
Pilot universities 11%, other universities 7%

●

The pilot universities showed better results than the other universities in the following ﬁve areas: (1)
Support for family members, (2) assistance with entry and visa processing, (3) providing Japanese
language learning opportunities, (4) providing manuals/systems for admission processing, and (5) support
for everyday living through information provision and counseling.
Number of Overseas Researchers Received
FY 2005
Total①

Average
per
university

FY 2008

Smallest
number

Largest
number

Total ②

Average
per
university

Smallest
number

Largest
number

Percentage of
increase

(=②/①)

All surveyed universities
(N=182)

20,791

114

0

2,718

22,698

125

0

3,080

1.09

20 pilot universities
(N=18)

11,812

656

25

2,718

13,119

729

0

3,080

1.11

8,979

55

0

2,102

9,579

58

0

1,905

1.07

Other universities
(N=164)

⑦Operating overseas centers
●

Percentage of universities that have overseas centers or oﬃces

●

Increased number of overseas centers per university between FY 2005 and FY 2008

Pilot universities 95%, other universities 28%
Pilot universities 4.6, other universities 1.6

Own center
Joint-use oﬃce
Oﬃce in counterpart institution
Commissioned overseas operation
Other

2005
2008
2005 1 1
2008
11
10
2005
2008
2005 0
11
2008 3
2005
14 0
2008
18 4
0

52

34

14
64

20 pilot universities（N=19）
Other universities（N=48）

22

15
93

43

25

30

60

90

120

150

Number and Types of Overseas Centers
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